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BERG SUITS ME
NAVY CAPTAIN

URGES CITIZENS

Three High School of Commerce Cadets
Will Be Awarded Military Diplomas For Your Own Good

TO WAR ACTIVITY
Choose This Store

COMMENCEMENT

BEGINS TODAY

Graduating' Class of 80 to
Hear Justice Smyth of

District of Columbia

Court.

Each Person Must Do His As it Is headquarters for all that
is new, stylish and really worth

v while.

As exclusive agents for
The House of Kuppenheimer

Clothes

Share in War Endeavor, Says
Stayton in Talk at Un-

iversity Club.

"Democracy means that every citi We are always In a position to of
fer you something new and dif
ferent without bemff freaky,
Clothinir with snac: clothinr? vou

zen must do his share, and one thing
that every citizen can do is to use all
of his influence in seeing that our
navy is maintained at its present state

will be proud to wear and clothing
that is as dependable In wearing
qualities, as it is in fashion
And clothing that

of efficiency and that adequate means

With a graduating class but two-thir- ds

as large as that of last year be-

cause of the great number of students
in jthe army and navy, Creighton uni-

versity will hold its 28th annual com-

mencement exercises Saturday morn-i- n

the university gymnasium. The
student body of the university has al-

so decreased by one-thir- d; only 800
students were enrolled this year as

' compared with an attendance last
year of about 1,250.

. Constantine J. Smyth, chief justice
of the District of Columbia court of

continue to be provided for the
transporting and protection of
troops, said Captain W. H. Stayton,

is fuaranteed all-wo-

Just now
we are fortutiate
in being abla to

retired officer of the United States
navy, at the noonday luncheon Friday
of the University club.

Captain Slayton has been for 31

yvy years an officer of the United States
navy. At present he has three sons
in the service, the youngest but 16

10
offer some ex-

ceptional suits, like the model pic-
tured here; a suit that will appeal
to those who enjoy being well
dressed

$20 to $45
Many Other Famous

Makes
Of all wool garments. For men
nd young men, in every fashion-

able fabric in one-fourt- h and full
lined models

$15, $18, $20,00
$22.50, $25

at the field day meet. A base hall
game between the classes was won
by the seniors. -

Other features of the day were
tennis, volley ball and a golf game
between the men on the faculty and
the boys. At noon the pupils and
their teachers had a picnic dinner in

years of age.
Captain Stayton made it clear that

he was representing only the Navy
league of the United States, and not
the shipping board Or the Navy de-

partment of the government.
Yet, despite his unofficial capacity,

his work is being strongly com-
mended by the government shipping
board, he said.

Aid Sought for Navy.
The captain discussed the difficul-

ties in the way pf maintaining' a fleet
overseas, of supplying it with coal, of
transporting troops across the ocean
and of adequately supplying with coal
the" ships of the navy. lie also pointed
out the great terminal and docking
facilities which are demanded for the
most expeditious transporting of
troops and supplies to France.

Arthur C. Smith, president of the
Nebraska section of the Nevy League

&eyez jasper
Several hundred cadets of the high

school of Commerce drilled and went
through military skirmishes Friday
afternoon in a rain that drenched
them to the skin.

The occasion was the annual field
meet at Elmwood park and the soldier
boys insisted that nothing so trival
as "a mere spring rain" should in-

terfere with their exhibition of mili-

tary tactics. Never before in the his-

tory of the school have, the cadets
had such intensive practice as they
have had this year under the direc-
tion of W. D. Scriver, commandant
of cadets.

The lads, some of them scarcer
than their guns, went through diffi- -

the pavilion.

cult drills with dispatch that would
do credit to real soldiers. Company
B won first place. David Greenberg
is the captain. Company C, in charge
of Captain Meyer Kasper won second
honors. Leslie Smith and Meyer
Kasper were winners in a military
spelldown.

The first military diplomas awar-
ded to cadets of the high school of
Commerce were given at the com-
mencement exercise at the Audito-
rium Friday. Those receiving them
were: Cadet Lieutenant Colonel
Harry Mittleman, Captain and Ad-

jutant Edgar Brommer and Captain
Meyer Kasper. Promotions and new
officers for next year were announced

appeals and Creighton alumnus, will
deliver the principal address of the
morning's exercises. Justice Smyth
is a former resident of Omaha and
was at one time a law partner of
Mayor Smith.

Graduating Class of Eighty.
The graduating class this year num-

bers 80 members and is the smallest
in years. War conditions and the
large number of students of the uni-

versity in the national service are re-

sponsible for the small number of
graduates. Of the 800 stars on the
service flag of the institution, over
350 represent students who left col-

lege to join the colors.
' The acdemic procession will form
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock on
California street, near Twenty-fift- h

street, in charge of Frank McCaf-fer- y,

marshal of the day. The pro-cessj-

will march to the gymnasium,
where the program will begin at 10:30
o'clock.

Rev. Francis X. McMenamy, presi-
dent of the university, will deliver the

. introductory address. After a musical
number Justice Smyth will deliver his
address. Archbishop Harty will

.speak briefly and Chief Justice An- -

Parade at West Point.
West Point, Neb., May 31. (Spe-

cial.) The exercisea of Memorial day
were observed by a large procession,
composed of the local post of the
Grand Army of the Republic, home
guards, Sons of Veterans, school chil-
dren and a large concourse of

Coo! and Restful Straw Hats
Every new brand and style is to bs found in our swell lines of straw

Toyo, Panama, Leghorn and Balibuntal Featherweight Hats t

Soft and Sailor shapes y,f

$1.00 $i5.oo :
ot tne united Mates, presided.

Outing le Toyo Panama!
lor men and women ,vrn $1.'50

Start today to buy An exccI,eilt investmentv
a patriotic duty Madagascar Hats, $2.00

Extra gool patterns and
Summer Shirts
Breezy styles, solid comfort, long service,
guaranteed fast colors.
A big stock of Madras Shirts.
Specially priced at T

drew Morrissey will administer the
oath to the graduates of the law
school.

Presentation of Class.
The presentation of graduates to

the president for the awarding of de-

grees will be made by the deans, of
the different departments as follows:
ColWe of liberal arts. Dean Robert

.$1;15
New patterns, AA M
in silk shirts POeUU totlZeUU

M. Kelley; college of medicine, Dean
J. R. Clemmons; college of law, Dean

Knit Underwear
K, and full length....
AthUtic Underwear.
Mulls, Nainsook, Linen, Silk

$1, $1.50, $2, $2.50
1SL00 $5.50

Paul L. Martin; college of dentistry.
Dean A. Hugh Hippie; college
pharmacy, Dean Howard C. Newton,

The university orchestra and sev
eral vocal numbers will furnish the
music during the exercises.

Wash Neckwear
Cotton, Silk and Linen Novelties, and all fast eokrrs

50c, 75c .nd$1.00
Immediately after the close of the

graduation exercises a luncheon will
be held at Hotel Fontenelle in honor
of Justice Smyth, Chief Justice Mor ut to-da- y

.
I Hosieryrissey, the members of the supreme

bench of the state, Archbishop Harty
and the deans of the several depart Lisle and Silk Hosfcwy Stripe, chicks,Fine grades of Cotton,

dots and solid colorsments of the university.
This year's graduating class has fol

m ii v - i r j lit i
25s 35s 60s 60 75s to 81.50

Lion Soft Collars, Belts, Bathing Snlte, Oatlag Suit
lowed the example of the two preced-
ing graduating classes and has pre- - mmfented $25,000 in insurance policies to
the university.

Closing for Undergraduates.
The collegiate year for the under

graduate students will not close until
next Tuesday morning. At 9 o'clock Jthe students of the arts college and
of the high school will meet for 1415 FARNAM ST.

.solemn high mass at St. John's
church. At 10 o clock the final as
sembly of the college and high school
students will be held. At the same
time the graduating exercises of the STYLISH FOOTWEARhigh school will also be held, as well
as the awarding of prizes and the
awarding of commissions in the for misses arid growing girls mCreighton student battalion.
l Because almost 450 alumni of the
university are now 'in the national Summer footwear for the young-

er set will this season embody
t A 1 B 11 - A J.

service, no alumni luncheon will be
a.held this week, as has been the cus

aaaptauons 01 me smartest anatom in former years.

forrential Rains Fall in

Nebraska; Train? Are Late

daintiest models which milady
herself wears. For street or for
school, for semi-dre- ss or dance.
Fry Footwear for Misses, ana
Growimr Girls represents stvle of

Torrential rains, fell over Nebrasak
Thursday afternoon and night, ac-

cording to reports to Omaha rail-

roads. Some washouts are reported Igig jgand trains are late on account of soft

NewctorRecords
for June

Farrar sings the exquisite Thais "Meditation"
One of the most hauntingly beautiful arias in the whole

realm of music. Exquisitely sung by Geraldine Farrar. A

record that will be eagerly welcomed by her hosts of admirers.
Vlctroii Red Sell Record 83594. Twelve-lnch- ,

"God Be With Our Boys Tonight" by McCormack
A stirring war song with which John McCormack has been

arousing his concert audiences. You'll experience the same
thrill of patriotism in listening to his Victrola Record.

Vlctrola Red Sctl Record 64773. Ten-Inc- fl

De Luca superbly interprets a famous aria
"My Tears Shall Flow" is one of those noble compositions

that breathe the spirit of Handel. It is sung by me noted
Metropolitan baritone with a truly impressive dignity.

Vlctrola Red SeI Record 7457J. TwelTe-tach- , $1.50

Harry Lauder sings "The Laddies Who Fought and Won."
Two splendid patriotic songs by Reinald Werrenrath.

"Sailor" Reilly thrills with two spirited war songs.
4 Rollicking bance Numbers. 2 Groups of Fascinating "Gems.''
2 Exquisite Violin and Piano Solos. 6 Admirable Popular Songs.

2' Stirring War-Tim- e Recitations.

All Victor Black Label Double-face- d Records, 10-in- ch 85 cts; 12-in- $1.35.
All Victor Blue Label Double-face- d Records, 10-inc- h $1; 12-in- ch $1.50.
All Victor Purple Label Single-face- d Records, 10-in- ch 75 cts; 12-in- ch $1.25.

Victrola Red Seal Records, $1 to $7.

Hear thete new Victor Records to-d- at any Victor dealer'er He will gladly give you an illuitreted

booklet describing these new records and play any tiusic you wish to hear. Saenger Voice Culture Records
c invaluable to vocal students ask to hear them.

Victors and Vidro! as in great variety from $12 to $950. 4

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.

Important Notice. Victor Records and Victor Machines are scientific-

ally coordinated and synchronized in the processes of manufacture, and their

use, one with the other, is absolutely essential to a perfect reproduction.

New Victor Records d.mofutrat.d el ell dealers ea the let of sack month

tracks, across all the low places.

exclusive designs, and with it a quality and service-

ability that make them uniquely superior.

Specially (pi Etfk
Priced from 10 U ap

On the Burlington there was a
washout on the branch line north of
Aurora, delaying traffic several hours.

The Northwestern reports one
bridge gone from a creek near Verde-gri- s,

and another near Plainview con-

siderably weakened. In the yards at
Creighton the water is two. feet deep.

Along the Union Pacific, between
Lexington and Gothenburg, two to
four inches of rain fell. It was ac-

companied by a high wind that dam-

aged several small buildings and
barns.

The Burlington reported 3yi inches
of rain at Sargent and Loup City, 2J4
Inches at Ericson and Ravenna and
I inches at Hastings, Kearney and
Araphoe, McCook and Benkleman.
All through the western part of the
states this morning rain was still
falling.

Salt Lake City Street
Car Men Threaten Strike

Salt Lake City, Utah, May 31.

Street car operators will hold a mass
meeting this morning o vote bn a
resolution framed by the employes'
txecutive committee which calls for
I strike if the traction company tries
x put into operation Saturday morn-
ing the one-ma- n system.

Recently the traction company was
granted permission by the public
utilities commission to test a plan to
operate street cars outside the con-jest-

districts with only one man.

Ohio, Congressman Hurt in
'

Washington Car Accident

'.Washington, May 31. Represent-itiv- e

Isaac R. Sherwood of Ohio
received slight injuries last night
when he was struck by a trolley car
is . he was crossing a street1 He
was taken to a hospital but later re

3n with PicturesO that tell Your Ifefe ,

ilL42BEE ENGRAVING SVlflV?1'

1

I Victrola I
I "Vktrola," u the Rwlttered Trademark cf the Victor Talkina Machine Compear dcslgnatint the product of thle Company only g
gPji P jf

moved to his home. While the in-

juries were regarded by physicians
as "not serious" it was said the
shock was quite severe on account
of Representative Sherwood's ad-

vanced age, he being 83 yean old. ,


